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settling it. The elections which have recently 
taken place in 'Tuscany, Parma, and Modena, 
have been conducted in the most quiet and order 
ly manner possible, surprisingly so, considering 
the transition from despotic to popular power 
There has been excitement, bnf it bss b»*en 
tempered wilh a wise discretion; a calm, pos
sessed, and dignified confidence has marked the 
demeanour of the people during the recent elec
tions, as far removed from overweening conceit 
and violence on the one band an undue despon
dency on the o'hcr. Indeed, the critical position 
in which these Slates s'and at the present moment 
while their fate is tremUmg in the balance, and 
the future is fall of doubt and gloom, seems to 
have brought out the be«t traits of the Italian 
rharactcr. if they had been accustomed to self 
government for centuries, they could not have 
asuamed a more becoming and graceful attitude, 
and their conduct shows that men who can thus 
appreciate liberty without abusing it are well 
able to govern themselves It would biand Louis 
Napoleon with indelible disgrace, it would con
sign Kim to eternal infamy, if he were to force 
back their old taskmasters on this spirited people, 
nr f>ermit the Emperor of Austria to do so. We
I n 1er from the intelligence which comes to us 
from the Conference that both powers will pause 
* "tore they lay violent hinds on these patriotic 
little states, to restore the expelled Princes,
!• ranee, we are certain, will not do so, and if 
Austria were to make tiie attempt, there is power 
enough in Central Italy, properly directed, to 
repel and punish the aggression.

Grf.at Eastern Stkamafiiv —At the meet
ing of the shareholders of the Great Eastern 
steamship which was held on Saturday, the 20'b 
instant, a rt solution was agreed to, authorising 
the Directors to iwue 30,000 new shares cf £l 
each, they being offered in the first instance to 
the present proprietors, in the proportion of one 
to ten of their present holding. A proposal to 
accept 1 he ofler of Mr. Lever of £20,<>00 for 
chartering the ship for her first voyage was not 
acceded to. Opinions were very generally ex
pressed in favour of the prospects of the great 
whip, and such confidence was felt in the safety 
of *fce ship that a formal resolution was passed ! 
authorising the Directors not to take any steps 
for effect 1 og an insurance on the vessel. The 
Great Eastern is advertised to leave Holyhead 
i r Portland, United States, on or about the 15th 
of September.

.Judge Halibcp.ton on Strikes.—Judge 
Maliburton said at Tynemouth, in referring u.

} the strike in the building trade—there is one con 
«elation to be drawn from those strikes that I have 
never yet heard any body allude to, and it 
this—there is no country in the world that could 
alluid to have strikes but England. Tbvy are 
wry expensive things, and they’only belong to 
a rich country : and T defy any man to point 
out any country in the world where mechanics 
can go upon strikes for three months together 
as they do here. If the mechanics in the States 
were to strike they would be starved out Ly 
Saturday night.

Italy.—A Council of Ministers, at which 
King Victor Emmanuel presided, has decided 
that before accepting, even provisionally, the 
provinces which desire to be annexed to Pied 
mont, 1: was proper to consult the allied powers, 
and parliculaily France.

The journals of Turin contain articles on the 
question of annexation. The Independence ob
serves that Russia and England have professed 
their respect for the free and legal manifestations 
cf the national sentiment. Prussia and'Germany 
cannot suffer in any way from the union of Tus
cany to Piedmont ; that act will he an additional 
guarantee for the equilibrium and peace of 
Europe. The Opinions says, opposition to the 
annexation of Tuscan y to Piedmont can only 
come from abroad, and from those who, in Italy, 
represent a foreign party.

A number ot dis'inguished Venetians h?ve 
l»*en sent as representatives.to the European 
Powers ; and have it sued a long address. _mr 
winch they say the conduct of Austria bas not 
changed since the conclusion of peace.

The Paris correspondent of the Time* says 
there is a small but energetic parly in Tuscany 
working most actively- in favor of Prince Napo
li on, as a candidate for a kingdom or principality 
m (Vntral Italy.

Turkey—There t« a general imprersion a< 
Crms<an*inop!e tint as soon'as the Emperor Na
poléon In.s disposed of the Italian question, ’here 
will be some striking manifestations of French 
policy in Turkey.

Mashacre of Christians in Bornfo. 
Batavia; May 21 —A general massacre of Chris
tians in two towns ot a district in Borneo is 
reported to have taken place. Pilgrims from 
Mecca, it is supposed, gave the signal for the 
outbreak.

China—Canton, July 5.—The fleet, com
posed ol 19 vessels, proceeds in advance of the 
three ambassadors of England, France, and 
America, in order, should it he neces.-ary, to 
force the passage of the Pciho. Négociations for 
peace are expected at Touinane.

Maz/ini’s New Manifesto.—Mazzini, in 
his ; 1st article upon the present position of atlair* 
in Europe, makes the following statement in 
regard to the designs of the Allied Emperors :

“ The peace of Villafranca is the inauguration 
of a new Holy Alliance betwvji the three powers 
tha represent despotism in Europe—Imperial 
France, Russia and Austria. The object of the 
all. a nee is, according to the phrases spoken at 
Plombiers and Stutfgard, to iinpenalize Europe 
by overpowering, by means of deception, the 
national ideas, and substituting the question of 
territory for the question of liberty. The means 
— following the. war in Lombardy—are the divid 
l“g between the three members of tbe alliance 
',( the Mohammedan possessions in Europe sud 
Africa, and the war against England.

II Austria had not accepted the proposals of 
Villafranca, tha plans would have been carried 
cn, though m a modified manner, by the Em 
pe$ ^r an<l Czar. Hungary, emancipated from 
Austria, would have shared the fate of Constan
tinople ; the Mediterranean become a Frcn< h 
Ink *, would have been given to the Emperor ; 
Russia would bate been, directly or indirectly, 
the mistress ol the north and east of Europe ; 
while Imperial France would rule the w.*st and 
soivh. At present the designs of tbe three 
powers are limited, as I said, to the dismember
ment ot Oriental Europe and a war airainst 
England and Prussia.

1 aifirm, not from mere conjecture, but by 
knowledge of the fact, the exi-tence of 1 hese 
de-igns. Î assert that the ba«is of the treaty lie- 
tw.-MH the Emperor and tbe Czar, relating to the 
Ori-nt, were conveyedJfroui Paris by LaKonciere 
during his last mitron to Sf IVtersburg, a little 
beto'v the war in Eoml Jrdy broke out. I a«iM rt 
that the preparatiomCot war, particularly tbe 
maritime arrangements,continue in Franco more 
actively than ever. There lives in Europe one 
who knows the truth of which I speak, and could 
confirm my statements, but I will rot do it ; nor 
shall 1 betray him who thus, pre.'ers to be silent.'
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Periodical* Received. Missionary Anniversaries.
i torn Mr. Full,b we h.,« lb, Won Quor. ^APOL.5 ei.TE.cr.

terly Juvietc for July, Blackwood for August, I______________ -_________ _____________ -
and tbe Eclectic Magazine for September. Tbe 
“ L°n<lon Qaarteily" is very inleresfing this 
qa.rter, having excellent paper» on

1. Life of Erasmus.
2. Annals and Anecdotes of Life Assurance.
3. Popular Music of the olden Times.
4. Burgou’s Life of Tyller
5. The Progress of Oology.
6. Tbe Islands of the Pacific.
7. Berkshire.
8. The invasion of England.
“ Biackwood" has contents as follows :
London Exhibitions ; Cor.fi ct of tbe Schools;

The Luck of Ladysmede ; Lord Macaulay and 
the Highlands of Scotland ; Leaders of the Re
formation ; Fclicifa ; Tbe Master, or Sinclair’s 
Narrative of the *15 ; The Haunted and the 
Haunters, or the House and the Brain ; Tbe 
Peace—What is it ?

The Eclectic Magazine has, besides Literary 
Miscellanies, nineteen articles selected from the 
London, Eclectic, and National Reviews, Titan

3, l>igby,
4, Sandy Cove,
5, Trent Core,

**t. Mary .Bay
10, B»ar River,
11, Clements,
1*, Granville,
13. Annapoüé,
8i, Tapperville,

1, Granville, 
i, Bridgetown,
3. Horton,
4. Greenwich,
6 KentrUle,
6, Canoine.

10, if alley Church
11, Berwick

marriages.
On the Sth meL, by Rev Mr. Jardine,Capt. Jœiah I. 

Alulx. Yarmouth, to Cathebisk, eldest daughter 
of tbe Ute Michael Fitzgerald, of Halifax.

On the 7:h -nst., by Rev. 1*. <« McGregor, Mr. Wm. 
Allkx, to M ss Frances Faiefieia>, both of Gore, Co. 
of Hints.

Tail’s, Frasers Colburns and the Dublin Uni 
versify Magazines, Chamber’s Journal, and the 
London Times.e

Harp* r g Monthly and the Ladiez Repository
have also reached us, tbe former through Mr. 
Fuller ; the latter is for sale at our own 
Book Room, aud i s contents are, as usual, va 
ried and Valuable. “ Under the fierce rays of 
a Cincinnati sun,” a contemporary says, u Dr. 
Clark relaxes not a whit in bis labors, and tbe 
present number of the Repository sparkles with 
literature, wit, and sentiment as brightly as ever.’

Harper’s gives us this month :—Tropical Jour
neying», Panama, Illustrated by twenty-one en 
graving» ; A Forest Story—The Adirondack 
Woods and Waters, Illustrated by eleven engrav
ings; .Something about Diamonds, Illustrated by 
twenty-seven engravings ; A Rainy Day, and 
what came of it; A short distance in the Country ; 
Maud Elbert’s Love Match ; The Meeting by 
tbe Hemlocks ; Our Houses; A Homely Song 
of Toil ; Tbe Dividing Line between Federal 
and J^ocal Authority—Popular Sovereignty in 
the Territories : The Virginians. Illustrations ; 
Flat Rebellion—Warrington Manor—Two Head- 
Pieces. Chapter Ixxxiv, in which Harry sub
mits to the common lot. Chapter Ixxxv, Inveni 
Portum. Chapter Ixxxvi, at Home. Monthly 
Record ot Current Events ; Literary Notices ; 
Editor’s Easy Chair ; Our Foreign Bureau ; 
Editor’s Drawer.

The Student and Schoolmate published 
by .lames Robinson & Co., 115 Washington St 
Boston, with which is united Forrester’s Boys 
and Girl’s Magazine, is a capital monthly for 
youth It presents a Urge amount of useful in
formation in tbe form and style most attractive 
to tbe young ; its articles being simple in phrase
ology and its pages profusely illustrated

ILf* We call the attention of our reader# to the 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars given and 
rders received at the Wealcynn Book Room :— 
From Geo. XVasubuurne Morgan, Organi»t of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Rpformed Chuiyh. 
JJjtivJLiiajTr Building, N. Y. July 10, 1858. 
titentlemin,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Or‘fun tone attained hy Messrs. 8. D. & II. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeonsf united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the fir$t rank among this class of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel use.

Gao. Washboursk Morgan 
From B. F. Baker, Frofeesor in the Boston Music* 
Institute, Author, &c , and Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boston, Nov. IfRh, 1857. 

Gftulemen,— I confess to have entertaioeda 
prejudice against Melodeone before having heard 
your instruments. But, hy your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 

rgao-hue tone substituted» The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
our Meiodeons receive the patronage they 

merit, they must come into very general use. .
With regard, truly yours,

B. F. ÜAKKR
Messrs. 8 D. & II. W Snith. Ml Washing

ngton Street, Boston.
From Rev. L. Smith.

IIufoluin, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1R56. :
Gmthmtn,—1 am happy to inform you that I 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains 11 in good order and condition, 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
n Ins sancluary. 1 shall take much pleasure n

advising clergymen, as well as my friends and 
"neighbors, to forward their orders tor Meiodeons 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

12, AyksfordE
13. Aylcsford W 

Nov. a, Laurencet n.
7, Wilmot,
8, liar ley Mount
9, Mcteaox,

The brethren at Yarmouth, Barrington and 
Shelburne, will make arran2ements for bolding 
tbe meetings in their respective Circuits.

Collections will be taken up, and subscription 
lists opened, at the close of each meeting, in aid 
of the Missionary Society Funds.

THOMAS ANGWIN,
Chairman.

Halifax District.
ARRANGEMENT» FOR THF. MISSIONARY 

ANNIVERSARIES, 1859—60.

Ciaccrrs.

The iix A neigh
boring Circuits to be 
arrang'd for by their 
respective Ministers 

Lunenburg, Petite. 
Riviere, MUI VU 
lage and Liverpool.

Fort Moutoir and 
the country appoint 
meats of the above 
Circuits.
Windsor.
Newport,

Maitland,

Dec. 4,1859 

By mutual

| Jan. 8,1800

j Dec 4,1869. 

j Oct. V, 1859.

Rev. J. Brewster.

Ministers of the re 
epertiv* Circuits.

Ben 0. Churchill, A. 
M Sc J. G. Hennigar. 
Revs C Churchill, A- 
M and C Stewart.

1 Revs. J. G. Hennigar 
and R. B. Crane. 

[Revs 8 W Hprague 
I and G B. Fay son.

Chas. Churchill,
Chairman.

The Financial Meeting ol the Charlofetetown 
District will be held at Charlottetown, on Tues
day, the 27th ot Sept., to commence at 9.30 A. 
M. The members of tbe meeting are all re
quested to be present.

The Rev. Mr. Prince will ptesch in tbe even
ing—service to commence at 7 A M.

Ingiiam Sutcliffe 

Charlolletmm, Sept. 5/A, 1858.

Drat 1)9.
Oa Tbnrsdav, 25 th of August, Lav ini a infant

daughter of Thomas F. Kn'ght, aged 1 year and 7 
months.

At Wo If ville, on tbe 29th ult, Henriftta Sophia . 
on'y daughter of Rev. S W. DkBloia, aged 3 years and 
8 months-

On the 9th inst., Mr John Stevens, in the 56 year 
of hn age.

Shipping Ncrog.

Nnu ^boertigementg.
Z7“ Aérmvmeni» mu*U*4 for tk>a P*?*r tkotUé W

s-ni f* ‘-jr i o cl»cM »* Ttu^Lty afttr—on, t It» uxXtil.

Bf.thkl Sf.hvicks have lately been held on 
board a vessel at G H. Starr & Co’s wharf, on 
the Sunday afternoon. Sermons have been 
preached by tbe Revs. Dr. Ilobb’s and Mesers. 
McGregor and Brewster.

Female Phthicians.—Public attention has of 
late years, been directed to the odvious advan
tages arising {from the entrance of woman into 
the profession of medicine, and every day m, 
creases the number among us of those who wish to 
devote themselves to this department of science. 
The tide which they have so long been obliged 
to stem, now sets in their favor, we rejoise in 
the increasing popularity of this noble work, as 
a token of the world’s progess ; but while we 
do so we should not forget the pioneers in the 
field, who have struggled in the past untiringly, 
through the ohstackle which prejudice has 
thrown in the-r way, and whose heroic exertions 
have effected the change in public opinion. 
Conspicuous among the number stands Mri 
Winslow, who for more than thirty years, as 
nurse and physician, has followed her profession 

th unflagging aplication and industry. During 
this time she had compounded a Soothing Syrup 
for children teething, which ought to immortalize 
her name. It is the most perfect thing of the kind 
n our opinion, ever compounded, and one of the 
greatest discoveries in medicine of the sge ; il is 
of morejimportance to the human family than any 
other discovery made by‘the profession in the last 
hundred years. Common observation cannot fail 
to snti-Jy.all who will take the trouble to look into 
the bills of mortality for any one year, that a very 
percentage of children annually die during the 
the process of teething, and a very much larger 
number of those who snrvive are greatly debili
tated or diseased, so that they grow up weak, 
both physically and mentally, and incapacitated 
both for study and labor. aNow, we appeal with 
perfect confidence to thousands of mothers who 

ill read this article, to corroborate onr state
ment when we say that no such fatal const 
quencee as those we have alluded to, ever occur 
from teething, when Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup is used in time. That it is just the artic le 
needed, is the testimony which reaches us daily 
from those who have tried it, and until some 
member of the faculty can produce an article 
which shall equal in excellence this result of the 
long experience of a Female Physician, we hope 
we shall hear no more of woman's overstepping 
her sphere in entering the medical profession.— 
Drawingdloom Companion, AT. Y .

Commercial.
Pain Killer.—Tavelere are always to sudden 

attacks et Dysentery and Cholera Moibos, and 
those occuring when absent from home are un
pleasant. Perry Davie Vegetable Painkiller may 
always he relied upon in such cases. As soon 
as you feel the symptoms, take one teaspoon in 
a gill of milk and molasses and a gill of hot water 
stir well together and drink hot. Rej»eat the 
dose every hour until relieved, if the pains be 
severe, bathe the bow le.» and back with the me 
dicine, clear.

In cases of Asthma and Phthisic, take a teas
poon fu I in a gill of hot water eweetend well 
with molasses—also bathe the throat and sto
mach faithfully with the medicine clear

Dr. Sweet says it takes out the soreness in 
cases ol lionesetting faster than anything he ap-

Fishermen, so often exposed lo hurts hy hav
ing their *kin pierced with hooks and fins of fish, 
can f>e much relieved hy bathing with a little of 
the Pain Killer as soon as the accident occurs ; 
in this way the anguish is soon abated , bathe 
as often a# ortce in five minutes, say three or 
four tunes, and you will seldom have any trouble.

The bite# und «scratches of dogs or cats are 
cured by bathing with the Pain Killer, clear. 
Great success has been realized by applying this 
medicine as soon ne the accident occurs.

Sept. 7. 2 w.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ i'rorinctal Wesley on" up 
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Sept. 14.

17 61I a 19s ;
17s 6<1 a 18s 9.1
45»
5s 6d a 55s
10(1 a Is 
10(1
8)d a 9-J 
9(1

The Scriptures in a Russian 
Steamer.

1 he word ol God, lliioatfh tbe zeal and energy 
ol it* friends, is continually working its way Gr
iller a "id farther into the countries bordering on 
the Mediterranean. The Bible Societies ol 
cbns'ian lands have active and indefatigable 
agi'iii-, who lake advantage ol every opening to 
ilitTu-c ihe prenions volume Ills own experience 
on board a Bosnian Steamer, one of these agents 
thus describes :—“The majority ol the passengers 
were pilgrims bound to Jerusalem ; mostly Hr 
dans and Ainn n.ans. Among tbe Russians were 
fifteen women, who had come more than a thou
sand m.les on foot to Odessa. Five of these mus. 
have been more than seventy years of age, tot
tering under the weight ot their infirmities, yet 
eager to get to Jerusalem before death should 
overtake them. I ottered a Russian Testament 
to one of the Assistant Kngineers. He took it to 
his room, but scon returned to ask tbe price, and 
paid lor two. About ten minutes later became 
again and took another copy. Not a quarter ol 
an hour passed betor- he came and inquired how 
many copies I had to dispose of V While looking 
over the package to see how many remained, two 
firemen anil several of the sailors came to my state 
room, each eager to get one or more copies. One 
talked in French, another in German, and 
anotlier in broken Knglish. Tbe mate coming 
into the cabin, saw tbe crowd at the door of my 
room, and began m rather harsh terms, to chide 
them lor their intrusion. When the object of 
their coming was explained to him, he also en
tered the room anxious to secure a copy. Tbe 
sailors, however, had laken already all that re
mained. K I hail bad a hundred copies all would 
have been taken, for on going on deck soon af
ter, 1 met tbe engineer again and be «aid be 
should like to get a supply to take to hit 
in Kiwi*."—American traveller.

. exclBstw ol separate rôtirait# XI-,.trsr.il No 1 sea paper with print will be sent Mac Karel, rso. 1, 
ol four postage rtainpe, by the ! “ 2,

■ITiir. Was News, lhe publisher* of the Illustrated 
News of thm World have ma dr arrangements for fhe pic
torial lliu-tration oi th* principal incidenis and terne* of 
the war in Italy by arti»t* on the qx*. The engruvin** 
will In- Ururd a# mmih after the errata they illentratv a* 
it compatible wi h eorreetnen». New lubucriptlon* to 
Uik paper may commence troro the let ot the current 
month. 6< |»er quarter, exclumve of •eperetr^Pwtraita 
and Memoir*. A ipeclnn 
free hy mall On rtuript ot 
Halifax Ayeut*, G. t. Morton tc Co.

XT Army and Navy Lift* received monthly may be 
had at fhr xNewi* Agency of li. K. Morton St Co.

N. it Rooks ot every kind imported to order.
%• Cawill'* lu.umuTtD Family Paper new aerie*, 

can now bv -upplwd, in elegantly bound volume», rw etg. 
each, at the »wa Agency ol O. K. Merton St Co , Gran
ville Ht reel, Halifax.

• • Thk Londom Jotrnal, In volumes, lettered, with 
Irdex Complete, may be bad at fhe Ne*s Agency of U. 
E. .Mort.-n A Uo , 6*. atg each—annual subscription lor 
weekly No*. 6s Stg.

• • rue Welcome Gukut, complete frem No. 1, can a! 
Way t- .supplied, in tingle number* or volume» by U K 
Morton St Vo , Agtnta for the publishers HubuOrlptlon 
Aaitg iwr annum.

April 2. 1

Bread, Navy, per cwt 
u Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ “ Am.

Batter, Car*la,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, 44
44 Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. .31s a 32.4 fid 
Can. sfi. 44 30s a 3Jh>!
State, 44 28s 9d
Rye 44 2.5s

Commeâl 44 22s C<1
Indian Com, per bush. 5s fid
Molaw=es, Mu*, per gal. la 6$d 

* Clayed, 44 1» 5d
Pork, prime, per bhL $lfi

44 mess 41 Slot
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45s

i •* Cuba 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 1G* 3d
Hoop 14 22s 6d
8be<‘t M 23a

! Nails, cut 44 22a 6d
| ** wrought per lb. Sjd a fid
Leather, sole 44 la 4d a 1» 6d
Codfish, large 20s

| “ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, *20 a 20*

- 2, 19 a l#j

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ABBivrn
Wednesday, September 7. 

Steamship Laropa, Leitch, Liverpool.
Schjs Julia. Simpson, St Jobu, n B.
Rover, O'Brien, New York-
Lima, O’Bryau, New York; Mnigrave, Chester.
Happy Return, Miramicbi
Brilliant Star, Labrador; Britannia, do.
Rival,Dunlap, Liverpool.
Barrington, Hopkins, Barrington.
Royal Alfred, Laliavc; British One en, Mahone Bay 
Frank, Naas. Chester.
John Henry, and M^rcellina, Sydney.

Thlksdat, September 8. 
Steamer Eastern State, Khlam, Boston.
Schrs Uncle Tom, Giilard, Newfld.
E Smith, Chase, Bay Chaleur.
Wave, Kendrick, Labrador.

Sautkday, Seoteinber 10. 
Schrs Williwa, Anderson, Magdalen Isles.
Lnena, Seaboyer, Straits Bel.isle.
Brilliant, Curry, Pictou.
Arie1, Moore, P E Island
Catherine, Parugau, and Union, Labrador.

Sunday, September 11. 
Barque Halifax, McCuIlogh, Boston.
Brigt Tnomas, Failings, Newtid‘
Viounterr Sea Slipper, Susanna, Banner, and Plan' 

et, Labrador.
Gipeey Qneen, and Harriet White, Sydney. 
Messenger, Pietnn ; Anna bells, Sydney.
Amelia, Bridge^
Wolfviil, Sheiimme; Mary Jane, St, Georges Bay. 
Mic Mac, Labrador ; Annu Maria, Sydney. J

Monday, September 12. 
Schrs C W Lyle, LaLridor.
Lucy. O’Bryan, Bay Chaleur.
Native Sasî, Pictou; i.iberator, Anderson. Boston. 
Snow Squall, Newtl l.
Henry Havelock, Labrador.
Volunteer, labrador.

Tuesday, September 13.
Steamer Delta, Hamer, St Shomas, 8 days, Bermuda, 

3j days—mails Stc to S Cunard & Co—-4 passengers. 
Bright bamuel Cook, (Am,) Helson, 15 days bound to 

United States.
Schrs Oasis, Murphy, Inagua, 20 days—salt to Salter 

and Twining.
Adelm, St John, N B, 13 days—salt to Master. 
Lunenburg Packet, Westhavcr, Lunenburg—lumber 

to J M Watson.
Sylvia, Yonng, Lunenburg—sundries to Lordly and 

Stimpfon.
Willon, Labrador—fish to Master.

CLKARKO.
September 5—Schrs Oceun Star, Jenkins, Montreal; 

Hammicon, St John, N B ; Cecilia, Lutes, P E Island; 
Rachel. Roàch, Lingen; Union, Dexter, Sbelbrnne; 
J W *reemtan, Gardner, Liverpool.

September G—Brigt Jessie, Thomas, B* W. Indies: 
schrs. Agility, Binks, do; Supe*b, Swain, do; Sylvia; 
Young, Lunenburg

September 7—Brig Florida, Weeks, B W Indies ; 
schrs Greyhound, Gammago, New York ; Ranger, Al< 
Inn, Newfld.

September 12—Spy, Crowell,Barrington; Mary Ann, 
Clegg, Shelburne; Spanish Main. Gange, Porto Rico 
Ornate. McFarlano, Jamaica; Vivid, Roche, Cuba; 
Resolution, Smith, Barington; Santa Cruz, C.arda, 
Porto Rico.

September 13—Kossuth, Messervey, St. George’s 
Bav; steamer Eastern State, Ktllam, Yarmouth and 
Boston; Rapid, Ixwway, Sydney ; Agues Roes, Peters, 
Westport; Empire, R^ss, St John, N B.

F F f 11 ir ; S *1 111

DR. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. HOOFIfAIVO’N R4LM4MIC 

CO RDI 4L,
The great standard médianes cf the present 
age, hare acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all eases ; and the 
people have prononneed them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the .Nerïowt System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the. stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpas iny that of any similar pre
paration extant. It mil cure, without fail, 

the. t scv> re and longstanding

Conpb. Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 

Consumption,
a ad has performed the. most astonishing cures 
ever known of

Confirmed Consomption.
A few dotes trill af*‘, at once check and 

cure the most serve Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in thk Bowels.

These rmUnncs or* prej-ared by Dr. C. M. 
.In's» >$ à Co., .Vo. Ils A rrh Street, PhUa- 
d: i; /’«/., awl are s-Id by druggists and
d -tier.

•ottl*.

I; tl A’

1

• vywhere, at 75 cents 
turc ifV. M. Jackson

rapper of each bottle.
'• ■' sh,d annually by the 
i r.TiîoDv’*' Ai m an a#-, 

<g and comm'ndatory 
> f the ronntrsg. ^ The* 
r. y by ait our a gen’s

lyy HENRY A. TAYLOR, Urnggin and 
S#v(Inman, Wholesale and R<-tail Agent

No. 81 Sackville Street. 
Jane 16. ly. in.

a 12

N**u'e Bri-aaioa ltoaox axo Cattli 1 iaixxjrr—Oneo 
tie- meet Talus:-',- mrtielwi ever otiered to the publie fo 
Sprain#- Windgslta, Ringboe,., Spavloe, Stiffhe#* of tbe 
Jetai#. Fresh Wound*, Gall#. Ac

Thi* truly valuable Uniment ha* been extenrively 
used for upward» of —Tea Tears, and in no in#ttnee till 
it failed to give satisfaction. The Proprietors cheerfully 
recommend the shore remedy lo the publie, under the 
ftiM conviction ol its efficacy in the above mentioned die. 
ea-es, where an external application ii required.

It re lores inflammation or swelling, or where the flesh 
he# lewome calions, it softens and reduce# it, and pro 
duces U lull end tree circulation to the parts previously

Numerous certiflactee from highly respectable individ
ual* might be off-red, “ testifying to its efficacy ” but the 
proprietors deem tt unnecessary. All that is solicited I 
a fair triai of this Liniment, to convince the public of Its 
relue.

Bold in Usllfax by appointment of the Proprietors a' 
Morton's Medical Warehouse, north of the Province 
Building. AIIorders to be addressed to G- E. Morten k 
tie., or O. V. Poor k Co , Wholesale Dm**i»t» “d •0|* 
proprietors, Roe ton, Maw.
jwwrie

3.
“ “ med. 4 j a 5

Herring»" No 1, 10»
Alewive», 20»
Haddock, 10» 6d a Hi
Coal, Sydney, per chat. 27» 6d
Firewood, per cord, 16»
Prices at the Farmert Market, corrected up 
tc 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Oat», per bushel 2» 3d
16»
31)1 a 40» 
6jd a 7d 
6}d a 7jd 
7*d 
2» 6d 
ltd a Is 
3d a 4|d 
3d a 4d 
none
2» a 2» 6d 
2» 6d 
9J a tOd

OalmealTper cwt 

Fre»h Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Caif-sktns, “
Yam,
Butter, fresh “
Umb,
Veal,
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eras, pee dosen
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ >» 9d

Hav, per ton £5 10* °^b
r William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

I W. SUTCLIFFE & CD.
HAVE rH>tvfd their princi;*! rapply of ripring Good 

direct from <irw.-«t Krttain and tlw? United Sratvs 
which titey now uffr at the low«-*t market rate-*.

17 V*gü Jamaica COFFEE,
88 packet* old .lava do.
7) hag* Co»ta Rica do.
2») bags Singapore Java do- 
48 cheat* superior Black TEA,
10 do English Breakl*»t do.
80 Iwyie* do do
*0 halt chest* (>re**n Tea, llyson, Gunpowder an 

Oolong,
11 hhdtchoisfe I or to Rico SUGAR,
21 0 bis Ur in had do
2 tierce j Wselling rioda,
5 cwt Coimau * best ritarch,
1 do do v Blue,
■i kee« Baking Soda,
1 do Urea in of Tartar, 12 do Saleratua,
1 caw Kaimvs k Co’* Celebrated Ewence» for fl 1- 

vouring,
30 keg* ar.d 200 tin* Mn«tard,
6 ea*es Oil*, bent quality,

10i) do* Picklo* and Sauce»,
12 cwt Eng Cracker», 3u bbls American do.

14) boxe* Smyrna Fig*,
5 ca?e* Pre*#*rved GINGER,

24 doz Calf* teef Jelly,
T bag* Nuts, various kind*,
14 cwt Rich mellow CIIRESE,
24 do* Kfiller and rioot> celebrated Jam», Jellies 

and Mmnalade*.
Together with a large variety Fancy Fruits, Confec

tionary, Ac.
The above have been selected from the best mar! t et* 

Country customer* will do well by purchasing at tbe 
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 1). 37 Barrington Street.

English & French Flour.
JUST reoelved » few bags English and French Pastry

FLOUR.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

THE Indies of the Wesleyan Society : it 
Hnntsport, N. 8., intend holding a Bazas .y 

for the sale of useful and lancy articles, toward » 
the erection ol a Method's! Church in that town,- 
on the ttind September, 1859.

Donations ol any kind will be thankfully re—
! ceived, it addressed lo

MRS. PELEG CARD, Han ta port,
“ R COGSWELL, do.

T. FAULKNER, do.
G. JOHNSTON, Mount Den «on, 
L. LOCKHART, Lockhartv tile, 
T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Weileya » Fa»-
Also—Crnslwd, Pnlwiaad and Granulated 8UGAS, s sonaee, Windier

o-w-TfUrt. « ersôKûmr» <». | 111^, n.,i», 1959.

Card !
JT> "OENNETT A CO. desire to return 

a -L>» Jl3 their sincere thanks to their 
tr ends and fellow citizens for the valued assist

ance rendered them in mdeavour-ng to rescue 
their property from destruction during the fire 
on Friday evening last. sept. 14.

J. B. BENNETl & CO.

T’AKE the earliest opportunity of informing 
their friends and customers of the total des

truction of their premises at No 4 Granville 
Street, during the calamitous fire that occurred 
on Friday evening last Pending the erection 
of a new warehouse on the same stand, they 
have for the present leased, and are now fitting 
up, the southern hill of the STONE BUILD
ING in Upper Water Street, known as the

Jericho Warehouse,
and directly opposite Messrs D Starr &. Son’s 
Hardware Store. They will be prepared to offer 
in a few days—and expect by Steamers Armhiu 
and Halite, due next week, to receive their 
usual extensive supply of

Fancy Autumn Goods !
To be followed by the several sailing vessels 
from Great Britain with the<r Staple Stock.

J. B B & Co. beg to inVmate that the portion 
of stfK*k saved dunng the late fire will be offer
ed at much reduced prices,and comprises several 
lots of their most valuable Goods.

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find 
many articles worthy ot theirei in mediate atten
tion Observe—

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
Upper W ater Street.

Sept 14 3mos

LONDON HOUSE.
September 13/A, 1859.

E BILLING, JUXR. CO beg to inform 
• the r friends and customers that the sal

vage of their stock is being removed to the 
building in Granville Street, hitherto occupied 
by H I) Frost.

Business will be resumed in the course of a 
few days, of which early notice will be given.

CARD.
THE subscribers beg respectfully to return 

their very sincere thanks to lIk MEN who, 
providentially, were the mean* of preventing 

tbe fire from reaching their premises on the 
night of the late disastrous conflagration.

CLKVERDON Jr. CO.
Sept I I Staffordshire House.

Card!
If» Duke Street, September 14, 1851).

WITH reference to the Confhgrahoo which 
occurred last Friday night in their imme

diate neighbourhood, Messrs GOREHAM «& 
RICKARDS bi g to offer their best thinks to the 
Firemen the Officers and Men of the Array and 
Navy and the Citizens in genera * for their stren
uous and successful efforts to save their Esta* 
blishmeiit from impending destruction. Greatly 
indebted arc they to those kind friends who 
laboured so arduously in removing their Stock 
to * place of safety, and would avail themselves 
of this opportunity to acknowledge their kind-

E. I). IIEFFERNAN,

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa experienced Xutw sad Female Phywciaa, prevent# 

to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING STRÜP,
For Children Teething,

which cwstly fscmtxw th. More-, of trrihin*. by w
all inflammation—will allayenioE the gum*, relating 

ALL PAIS
— ittflammitiou- 

ai;d spasmv>lic action, uni is
SURE TO REOILATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend upon It* mothers, it will give rest to yoirselvad 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOCR INFANTS 

We hare put up and *chi thi* article foe over 1 
yean, ami can «ay In eon ‘ fldeno» and truth ot It, 
what we have never been *** able 10 *ay ot aay other 
mediriDe - NEYER II As p IT KAI LED IN ArilNuLk 
IS8TANI*! TO EKFKCr ^ A CL NE,when timely awd 
Sever did we know a» in w «tance ot diaentisfaction by 
any cne who u«ed it On the contrary, all are de* 
lighted with itaoperarion*. K and-peak in lermeof hkh. 
est comm ndation ol its maglvai effects and medical
vtrtne* We speak In this matter ‘ what we dofceow,*
after t-m years experience, ^ and pledge our .rwpu.ation 
fer tl»e tu lilinen! of what S» we here declare In aim 
•very instance where the «étant D suffering fri
ptin and extianatwc. relief ^ will In- found in fifteen 
twenty minnte* alter the® .rmf t* administered.

This valnabte preparation (h the prearripuon ot c 
cf the mn-t KAPÊKJCNO A EDA SKILFUL NLWEii 
in New England, and La* w been used with never tutting 
succe»* in 1 HOLLANDS® VAriKü.

It not only rtliere# OD the child from paia. Vut 
Invigorate* tl»e -tomsch »CJ Ih-wwIs, ctwrecta acid 
ity. and give* ton? and en CD enT to the whole system 
It wi!: almost deetantlv re- lieve t.KiPING IN THK 
BOWELS. AND WIND OOLIV . and overcome con- 
vulgion*. which if not *pe*di^ ih remedies, end in death. 
We believe it the be»» and © *üre*i remedy in the world 
in all ca*es of DISENT - kUY and UUIKmli IN 
CHILDREN, whether it "V »nwfriin teething or from 
any other cause W e would » my to «reiy mother who 
has a child >uifrnng from flç »ny of the foregoing com 
olaint*—do not let you/ ^ pi>judio*. nor the preju 
dice* of others, etanii he. iween your suffering child 
and the rvUtl tha: will be S bLKK-ye*, Aitm»LL IE 
LY sure to follow the use of .this medicine if tSa-ely 
used. Fall direction* tor . using wilt accompany eachutiag will accompany reel 

* ; simile of CVk 
York, I* on the on tank

Near the Market Square,
OFFERS for sale at a great reduction from 

former low prices 
500 Cane Chairs, assorlerl.
500 Single ami Uoub'e Back Chairs,

This country's manufacture from 2* (»<1. upwards 
500 assorted Bedstead* from 15s upward*. 

Mahogany Sofas and Rocking Chairs, Couches, 
and Ixoungee, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiffoniers, VVashst.inds, Stretcher*, Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Pillows, Curled Hair and Wred 
Ma-itrasses, and Cushion*, always on hand and 
made to order.

Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned T»*a Tray* 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, &*c., ul! sold cheaper 
than elsewhere. E. 1). IIEFFERNAN.

September 14. 3m.

Office of Commissioners of the 
Hospital for the Insane.

Halifax, September 9th, 1859. 
TVrOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN, that after 
i.N Friday, the 23rd instant, visitors to the 
Hospital lor the Insane will he required to be 
furnished with tickets ot admission.

Tickets may l»e obtained on the regular visit
ing days (Tuesday* and Fridays) by application 
to the Treasurer, at hi* office opposite the Mer
chants Exchange, Prince street.

JAMES H. LIDDELL.
3w. Treas. dr Sec’y l<» Commi*oners

Portland, Halilax and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

\,rIA Windsor and 8t John connecting with tlie Grand 
Trunk Railway uf Canada, at Portland :

The Steamer Emperor will, Passenger*, from Halifax to
leave Windsor for St.1 
John during the month of ( 
September as follow*

meet her will leave by 
Bai I a» lui low* :—

Saturday. 3, 
Wednesday 7, 
Saturday Î », 
Wednesday 14, 
•Saturday 17, 
Wedne*dav 21, 
Saturday 24, 
Wednaadsv 28,

1pm! Satunlay 3,
8 a m j Tue*dty »>,

10 a inj Saturday 10, 
Noon . We4lneHu.l v 14, 
2 p m | Saturday 17,

G a m Tue .day 20,
1» a ru ! Friday 23, 
Noun Wednesday 28,

7 30 a m 
3 15 p m 
7 30 a m 
7 30 a rn 
7 30 am 
3 15 p m 
3 15 p in 
7 30 ft m

Cnnnec‘ing with the Steamer* “ Admiral,’’ and t: Ft*tern 
Cily,’ which leave* St. John every Monday and Thursday 
morning» at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Kn«i*v morning». In lime for tti«* firm tram for Montreal 
ai d nil part* of < anadtt and lhe Western Stale*.

fare from llahtai to Moi.treal, l*i via**, S16 
** •• Morton, 1*1 clai* 9
“ “ 2n»J claer 7

Any information, and Through Ticket* to the above 
Dlace*. and all pert* of Canada ard Wevtern State* can 

! Uh»d »t * *■ ,f '
Sefitember 7

t If ( Ri:i<.HTON’S, 
lVi Granville Street

:ADVElLTlSEMEiN f.
W:*Dsoft, Septvmber 1 at, 1859. 

Je Fditob.—W'e the ondernghned went to New York 
,n July la-t in lhe new P .cket Mcho<mer ‘ l^uern of Clip* 
,.er* V»pt. T Lvcknart. The aiong qualitiea of tht* 
ve«»cl wem to be unnvalled. a* "he par»ed every nailing 
ve»*el going in the same direction. Ibt accommodation* 
fr.r plunger* ar- uncommonly ele/ant ami euaciou* ; 
and luring our partage nothing ■#" neglected on tlie 
part oi the Captain that could contribute to our safety 
and comfort. We therefore feel it our duty warmly to 
Tveomroend Capt. Lockhart and hi" ve*»el, which now 
'-•il* a» a regular packet between Wtnda*.r and Portland, 
Me , fo tlie notice of the pulilk

ii anevvi ii a i.w ' rrof Mo,ï 
H. irriBFKUIAGKN. , King* College.

J. A SIIANN, 
h E. WILSON,

Septem’wr 7. Chron * Kec lin

C A It I)
MU BENJAMIN CURRF.N, M. A of Kina’* Collefe, 

Windsor, beg» to Inform the inhabitant* ot Halllsx, 
that he intend* opening In this City,
At WI tiranville Street,

on THURSDAY, the l*t 8ept«.mber eesuing, a SCHOOL 
lor the instruction of You ii in the varioo* branebea of 
Education hereinafter mentioned.

Mr. Ceases, having been for a long time engaged m 
tbe baeioen* of Teaching, hope* be will be able to give 
natltiaction to those parents who may entrust their sons 
to hij Cure.

TERMS FEB QUARTER.
English aud the Clastic» XI 10 0
French 1 0 0

rbkirknces.
At HAUVAX-Rer. J. T Twining, D D -, Rev. Geo. W. 

urn M a Rev. R F Gniacke, M, A * Don. Mr Jutik» Wilkin. ?A- M Cniacke, E"i , D. C L ; M IL Richey,
“"2; Wu*D*oa-Bev. Geo M«-Cawley, D. D. President of 
Kinv’» College I Dr. ritiefelhagen. Frotevw of Modern 
Languag^. i Ktog’« College; Harry King, Kfq., D. C 
L. ; E. F Harding, Eaq , M. D.

iSift
CHEAP LIGHT.

TOPS lor altering the PlAid Lampe into Paraffine 
Oil Lamp» to give aa much light a» Fluid at ou

For *afii th tbe ooet. For »ale bj___
HUBERT O. FRASER. 

Agent for tha *«w Brunswick OU Works.
i*Hii"*>

fi
K«. Sew,

wrmp^r. ^
Sold bv DrnggleruM throughout the world 

Principal Office, No. 18 Cedar Ot , New York.
Price only 85 Cents per Bottle-

Augu*t 18 ly. In».

Chloride of Lime.
fl^HE che:»p**at and beat Disinfectant and Fu- 
J. migant n«>w in uae. For removing all nox - 

roue vapours iron* Drains, Arc., Cock rose lies, 
Rat* and Mice.

In bottles at 7^d. each. Sold by
ROBERT U. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Mean. T At E. Kenny's 

August tK>. Granville Street, Halifax.

AMERICAN BOOK STORt
(Established many years )

»» HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building, 

HALIFAX.
TUB 8ab»crib»r having euc-wdM Mr. K. G. Fuller, in 

the Bookselling,ritatioaery, and Book Binding buti
ne**, con netted with the A meric m Book Store, beg* to 
lire hi« friend* and tlie public generally .that he intend» 

to devote etrlct attention to every branch of hi* Trade, 
and feel* confident that hi* long aci|n lintanc* with the 
moot eminent ixradon 1‘uldishere and Wholeeale Station
er*, will enable him to execute any order* for Book*, Mu 
sic or Paper which may be placed in hi* hand*.

In addition to the above, the *ub*criber beg* to an
nounce that firrang -uwit* are nearly completed tor estab
lishing a

Subscription Library
On the plan *o *occe«*Billy a«iopted by the principal LI 
brariun* in England Ile 1* de-iroa* ia till* undertaking 
lo inert the support of the ladies and gentlemen ot the 
city, who, he Fiopos will awiat him by enrolling their 
names a» wubaertber*

C'atalogue* in preparation,—a Proepeotu» of Library 
Term* may be had on application to the subvert her

Halifax, .Inly 21, I8M).
JOHN 14F.NNK1T .STRONG.

BAZAAR.
THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congrega

tion, Oromocto, propose holding a
^ ^^ - Âh, h eg

for the sale of u*tfful and fancy article* about the 
liHt of September in order to liquidate the debt 
on the building now used for a Temperance 
Hall and fit the same for a Wesleyan Chapel.

Contribution* in money or articles will be 
thankfully received by Mr*. R Slepheneon, Mrs. 
Lydia Bro«jn, Mis* A. Stephenson, Oromocto, 
and4ty,MrrrM. E Asa Burpee, Burton.

Align*! ‘25.

FARM FOR SALE.
On Eati Branch Wallace Hiver, Cumberland 

County.

CONTAINING 160 Acre* exeellenl Land, 60 
being under cultivation, and cutting 30 to 40 

tone English Hay. A good Dwelling House and 
large new Barn 95 n 3d feet and Outhouse*.

Also the Farming Implement*, Stock, Arc.
For further particular* ensure of D. J. M. 

Hiooins, Truro, or to the Subscriber on the 
premise* JAMES HIGGINS.

August 4. lm.

No more Pille nor any other 
Medicine.

60,003 Cure* of Dyspepfis, Indigestion, Constipation 
‘ '‘an plaint»,

Constipi
fMarrhiea, Nervous, HfMous, end" Liver Co* .

Hna-uie, Nausea and Siekiit-M at tbe htomaeh 
dur ng pregnaney, or at Sea, Heoeral Debility, 

Haralysl», Dropsy, Asthma. Cough, Bron- 
ebltie, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low Spirit», bpleen,

Perfect health restored without Merlioine, inconvenience 
or expenw, by

DvBarry i Deileioui Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

limes ils cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Parina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without Inconvr-nience*, and without expense, a* 

it nave* fifty time* if* co*t in medicine) contain* more 
nourishment than any other kind of food ; and ha* in 
many thousand case* rendered ui.nectary tlie use of 
meflsdue for dyrpep*ia ( Indigestion.) constipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramp», fits, »pa*ro*, heartburn, 
diarrlkeft, nervouaness, oillonsneM, affections of tbe liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of tbe 
heart, nervous headache, deafness noise* in the head and 
__rn, pain* In a'mewt every part of tbe body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruption* 
on the sk'o, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting duriag pregnancy, alter eat
ing, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis. cough, asthma. Inquietude sle<-plea*n*iw, involun» 
tary blu»hing, tremors, dislike for society, untltnee* for 
study, deiusions, loss of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, ground lees fear, wretch
edness, thought* of sell destruction, Ac. The beet food 
for mlaots and invalids generally, a» it 1* the only food 
which never turn* arid on tbe weakest stomach, hut 
Imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in» 
•ure* the faculty ol dige.t mu and nervous aud muscular 
energy to tlie most enfeebled.
Analysis hy the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An' 

drew Lax, M U , r. U. tL, Ac. Ac-
Loudon, Jlst .1 ui-e, 1849. 

that having examined Du i arry's Km- 
ood, I find it to be a pure vegetable

1 liereby cer'ify, 
valent* Arabici F«
Farina, perfectly whoivome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy act loft of the sto'warh and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, const'patlon, and their 
nervous c- nsequ«*nce*.

Atinarw Use, M D„ V. R. 8., etc., 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for tbe mile of the above in Nora Scotia, 
JAMES L. WUODILL,

Novemtjer 4. City Drug Store, 8i liollie St ,

NOTICE.
RMcML’KRaT liaving withdrawn 1'om tbe Arm o 

• K. Billing, Junr., Co. beg» leave to inform hi 
friends and the public that he is about to proceed to the 

British Markets lor the porpv.eeof selecting en entirely

New Stock of Dry Goods,
whkh he expect* to open about the 1st of September 
next, In the southern half of the premise* known a* the 
“ LONDON UOUriK.'’ 148 Granville Street, where he 
hope* to receive a share ot the patronage so liberally be* 
stowed on the 1st» firm.

June 30 2m.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
tjl W. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

lie ih thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal jmtnmagt they h*ve received for the two years 

they have been in Business.
K. W. S. Ac Co., begs r&pectfnily to draw atteo 

lion to the system established at tbe TLA, COFFER * 
GROCER Y MAR T. Naruffly to Any and stU lor Cask 
therefor «avoiding Bad Debts and securing to the public 
advantages unsurpassed in the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE Ac CO>
*7. Bamngtoo St

y Wanted!
Apprentice to lhe Tea, Coffee end Grocery

Bonnes», one from the country preferred:— 
r man " ~
K. W

Also, a yoong man as Light Porter, at
......sure--------* '

Aug 18.
CI.IFFE A. CO’S, 
37 Barnngtoo Street.

mm. spoifiKs.
SLPKRIOR TtiHKEY katliia* iil'OMgp,

“ itoft Carriage 
Bahama Spool*.

For 1RT o. FAASSe,
1-armffla. OU Ageecy, 

OppooUs «ml Fro
AagwtS.

F root 
Prorioee BeUdlog

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister »w4 Attorney at Law,

omoE-eo, bedforbd bow.
HALIFAX. BS.

PROPOSAL FOR

A NEW HOTEL.
The Subscriber offers for Sale

THOSE-gt'vo substantial middle or centre 
DWELLING HOUSES, ,n VICTORIA 

TERRAyE, Hollis Street, one at present occuw 
pied by Mrs Jubien, anti i.'ie other by Mr. Ea- 
dall. E*ch budding is about Vt> feet 6 inches ia 
front by 37 feet '» inches n depth with a good 
yard, Ac , and a hack passage entrance from 
Salter Street Each rbnüms the following 
apartments— A cellar under the entire building 
with a well ol" excellent »pr:ng water, also, a 
convenient coal vau't Humfit Story con
tains kitchen and scullery, ft ted with rangea, 
iron oven, boiler anti hot plate, alro, a pastry 
room, store room, anti china closet

PRINCIPAL OK FIRST FLOOR
Contain* a parlour, during room and pantry, with 
a good hall and vestibule entrance.

SECOND FLOOR:
A drawing room and bed r>’0m.

THIRD FLOOR:
4 bedrooms ail fitted up w ah modern grates, 
•loves, bells. With gn* pipes throughout and in 
all the various rooms, and lake water pi;»e* lead
ing to scullery

The roof is fiat, incrin t»g one foot in ten feet, 
and lately covered in the most *irbstantial man. 
ner with Warren » celebrated improved Fire and 
Water roofing

The root i» of easy access, from the top of 
which i» a good view of the Harbour and Dart
mouth.

HOTEL.
A convenient and compact Hotel n very much 

needed in this City, and to th<**e at the distance 
who are not acquainted with the locality and stylo 
ol building and who would like to embark m ac 
enterprise of the kmd, I would beg to call atten
tion to the following descriptions of «aid build
ings The entire Bb*ck ol Building i* about 110 
feet frontage, comprising b ur Dwelling*, the 
two centre building* are those described. They 
are situated m one ol our leading respectable 
thoroughfare* on the corner ol Hollis and Salter 
Streets, on A. line with the Povinc# Building 
and Government House, from 3 to 5 minutes 
walk to all the Public Office* and Markets, and 
the locality i* healthy.

The building is wood and substantially built 
on a thorough «tone foundation, five feet from 
the line of sidewalk, a Terrace or Balcony fence, 
rising about two feet from the side walk, and is 
finished with a strong heavy rail and turned 
baluster, which protect* tlie lace of the building. 
The height* ol the v.iriou* story* are aa follows; 
Basement h'tory, H feet high ; First story, 11 feet 
7 inches; Second story, 1*4 leet, and third story 
ri feet 10 inches high.

Style ol Architecture i* of the Grecian order. 
The front entrance to vestibule i* approached 
by thiee step* and landing, on the pedestal of 
which are erected tinted Ionic Pillars, one on

Such side of the door entrance, supporting an 
Inublature. The front ol Budding Iron» Water 
Table to the top ol the Entablature over door 

entrance is fini»lied with honzoutal gloved and 
tongued plank, and rustic horizontal I 3-4 by 

4 inches, einkage, the whole painted to repre
sent granite. All above the Belt courses to the 
erown eotablatuie is weather boarded. The En
tablature forming the Grown of Building is bold 
and the Frieze is ornamented wilh bold carved 
wreaths in imitation of the Grecian style ; all 
the windows ere neatly proportioned,and Siwhee 
bung with weights, and all the first story win
dow* are finished with cap* and carved trusses.

N. B.—Thi* building ha* an abundance ol 
ground, and can he enlarged in the rear for an 
addition of fifty or more good sized bed or other 
room* if required A plan ot the various floors 
of a proposed addition lor 3.» additional rooms 
and lour water closets, (or inoro if ngceesary.) 
Also, a fire escape Iron» each floor. Plans of tho 
above can be seen at my office.

Detail of rooms, <Vc. as follow :
CELLAR to contain 2 root cellars 23x34; 1 store 

cellar 28x42 ; 1 coal vault 62x7
BASEMENT—l kitchen W*I7; I scullery and 

bakery 18x12; 1 l>re*kfa*t room 10x17 ; 1 laundry 
12x18; 1 store room 14x8; 1 bedroom 14*8; 1 pantry 
6x13; 1 do. 18x5; | china eloeet 0x6.

PRINCIPAL FLOOR-1 dm ng room 37x17 6; 1 
park*, or receiving room 20x18; 1 office, to t>o fitted 
np'with bell*, Are., from all the various room», 16x10; 
l pantry, to t>e fitted up with dumb waiters 7x16; 1 
china and glass closet 8x14.

Abo, a re*|>ectable IU1I and vestibule entrance.
AI»o, 1 Reading R-mm 19x12 ; 1 smoking do. 12x13; 

16 bedroom*, various dimension» 12x'J 8x7 ; 2 water 
closets 12x6.

Second Floor—1 drawing room 26x10; 1 parlor 
19x17 6; 1 bedroom 16x17 6; 1 do. 12x17 6; 10 do. VS 
nous 12x9x8x7; 1 water closet ; 12x6.

Third Floor—3 bedroom»* 13x16; 2 do 12x16; 2 do. 
10x13; 11 do. 12x9x8x7; 1 w iter cl< *et 12x6. At the 
end ot each corridor a way of escape Iroin tire I* pro» 
vided.

The proposed addition» if built in brick!will cost about 
one thousand pound.» currency Additional ground 
and stable* in the rear can be had. Terms easy.— 
Applv to 11 C, HILL, N". 9, Brunswick St.j|

Sept. 1. 6w.

RUSSIA SAUVK 
VKGKTABI.K « I V T N K N T

RT'SS IA Ml VK • 
RUSSIA SALVK « 
RUSSIA HAI.X K i 
RUSSIA SALVK » 
RUSSIA SALVK ( 
RUSSIA 8 k LX K • 
RUSSIA SALVF. i 
RUSSIA SALVK 
RUSSIA SALVK 
RUSSIA 8AI.X K 
RUSSIA SALVK

Ul KKS KKI.4i> ». 
t i ldi S' MU HI All.
< i un» venir, n x * if.

UUUKM SAIT It HKI'W.
RUSSIA HAI.VK n KKS
RUSSIA SALVK i 
RUSSIA SALVK < 
RUSSIA SALVK ' 
RUSSIA SALVE « 
RUSSIA SALVK < 
RUSSIA SALVK « 
RUSSIA SALVK « 
RUSSIA SALVE < 
RUSSIA SALVK • 
RUSSIA SAI.VF. < 
RUSSIA SALVE »

IIES m X KITES 
kks wnm.ua»
KKS I I 'T It*

I HE» W Ml rs.
KES K'-ltE Nim.BI

kks nrvf-wmtv 
Iies **« i « vv.

SLUE Ill'S.
RUSSIA SALVE < « KKS INOU- WINO NAUR. 
RUSSIA SALVE Ut HES SI ILLR MIISOH. 
RUSSIA SALVE Ul RES SHI SO IKS 
RUSSIA SALX'R UUI'KM KRI ITI-iNS.
RUSSIA SALVE UIRKS WWUf ITU KITES 
Russia salve ( i kes ciumilaiss.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN 1.1 MBS 
RUSSIA HALVE ( « RES WK.v*.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl RES SORE EARS 
RUSSIA SALVE CCREH RollJi.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I LLHII WoUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALX'E CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SAI.X E CURES BRI isKS.
RUSSIA SALVE C« KM Lll Al l'KO HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE ' I RES SERA IV».
RUSSIA SALVE Cf RES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl HES EIIVSI i'ELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE « I RES I.X ME WRIST.

Bftee ef V«mem»Ttii I>p6l« ere Inetinll” rut*.I hy (hie

EXCELLENT OIXTSKXT. 
rmtY X0THEB WITH CHII.DBES,

... .11 II..lie of K-welll.., 
lev, (*-■> ii IK. r.pt-i-nl, ", ofl I*.

CARE <»K At« I BERT.
Prie», 24 Cent, per Box

»„* .. i. |nr«* |i/r m-lal b"**"e. »>'U en *n#riri2 
—------- the eleree engravirif, wil>»r»ut

.. ,v_ ‘■lefefl end < enwla hr ell »m4rii «I
iHuffffie». B» nrnm-SShm 

Otrai.tr) end by

HwMing A Co., Proprietor»,
So. » M.U Mr..». Bo.tem.

fmm1.1» IUIMm hjr

k HARR,
wkokok »«-.(>, ».* rote.

A.

GW) V. MOKION k CO. 
WOKTtiN k LOOM WELL.
A VICKY . KNOWN k OO- 
TlfOM AN DI KMKY.
II. A. TAYLOR,

| respectable dealers throng hunt the Provfnoee 
September 5.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST Sc DRl««WT
HD tmlm to r»r. »«Mcl.il < <>DI ' VB« <>'£, I 
to( »»d »KtuD< OIL», M.iiEfectiW ot 0U (sr < 

nu slow motions. „
Opposite Province BeiUUsg. Vwvsa Sisa. Usllfe»,

A

FrtAnginn Skirts, etc
ALBION HOUSE-

TTJRT -tt—1 .tort ber «pp'r ol thoK, Cht.» «ITKH-J «10*771 m» i» ^ns-
-------- - cornm HOBtutr Mud. wuutlmn

. .v.rTTZ. MtidJ Burr uauhtlet uluto,
^TVÏlt. BwAiXln

let, m. lags r, ksjobx,


